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OU UR SICK CON'RIBTOR'S FILLOW BOA RDERS.

No. 9.
"-itE OL DRUNKARD."

An irreclainiable wreck of sixty-five years of age,-a mian

wvell connected, well educated, and one who must have been,
at one timne of his life, possessed of no ordnary abihltv.
This, mlly dear Cynic, miust be a mnelancholy paper ; but rny
description of my fellow-boarders would be incomplete with-
out it.

He was born in Montreal, and his relations are known and

honorecd. He is unable to work, but has snall private ineans
of lis own. 1e has been a widower for tliirty y'ears. It is

stated that grief for the loss of his wife laid the foundaion
of his present habits. Our landlady lias often threatened to
eject hiim, but the boarders have always interfered m lis

behalf, because, strange to say, there yet clings to hîimîî sonie-
thing thiat a man can like.

I have knîown hii for years ; but, except on onie solitary
occasion, whicli I will notice presently, I never reiember to
bave seen hîim perfectly sober. In fact, lie bas been con-
tinuously drunk for years. Drimk bas become a necessity ofi
his existence. i do not think that, judged by the quantity lue
consumes, lie can be called a ha,rd drinker. h-lis brain aid
nerves are now in such a condition, that a comparatively
small quantity of liquor will produce the aimount of intoxica-
tion which lias, dreadful to say, become esseitial to luis coin
fort. There is mainy a strong mian who walks our streets
witl the reputation of a sober maxi, who drinks nore than
this poor imbecile. -le is aware of his faîling or ifirmit,
(call it what you will), and strives to conceal it. Fie sits at
table, cating. as may be imagined, but little, and in a place
somewlat apart, and always reserved for hin at his own
request. le seems quite conscious that he is not fit com-

pany for those arouind limi,-tle ladies especially. 1-e
seldoin opens hils mîouth, lest lis speech niay betray hiiii.
There is sonething almost pathetic in this.

"Wrlat is a drunkenî man like? " asks Olivia, im Twelfth
Night.' of her wittv sentelntious Fool. Mark the reply.

Like a drowied nian, a fool, and a iadmani i One draught
above heat makes iim a fool ; the second nads him ; and a
third drowns him."

This poor creature generally contents hiunself with the first'
stag,--that of follv,-but wbexn hie arrives at the second.
lie becones mad, and loses ail control over himuself. He does
not xow attemîpt concealnent. Ail self-respect is goie. -le
becoiies an imsuiterabile nuisance,- an unxnuitiganted bore. His
tongue is loosencd ; le monopolises the whole conversation.
Hie talks trash in thie niost voluble mianner, delivers himself
of stupid. childishi jokes, and, sonetimues.-thiougli, I ail bouxnd
to say, rarelv-becoies insulting. Should any one reion-
strate vithi him, lie gets mnaudhin, sheds tears, and lanenîts that
the world lias deserte iii in lis old age. ,-He thien, witlî
difficultv and soine assistance, retires to his rooxm, and drinks
hiniself into insensibility,-Sakspere's last stage-tthat of
"drowniig." 'Tlie next iornig lie refuses to believe tiat
he made a beast of himisel f over-mghtl-t.

It is nost nmelanîcloly to sec him imi thie street. Boys
surrotuind and jeer himî, and will not go away tilI lie lias
scrambled a :ong them aIl the coppers, and soiietnimes the
loose silver, lie bas about him. IlHe brings liquor home
by stealth in his pocket,-by bottles at a time,-whichi
he locks up, no one kiows where. Respectable grocers
and tavern-keepers know hlim well, and refuse to serve
him. He xmîust buy his iiquor at soie of the lo'cst grog-

geeris. On saioe occasions le brixigs hone with hîimxi a set of
young loafers, wlio sponîge on hîimu, sit im lis rooi, play lowv

practical jokes on the poor Id mîuan, drink lis hiquor, and get
as drnk as himself, and inßnitely more. noisy. Last nigh t

-'Thc writer does not scen to be awarc of the fract that an excellent
institution of this nature exists near Quebec.-ED. Dio.

* 'IA , : *. ~,:.'.. r-a cc.~.:a

Qa~I
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one of these eruptions occurred. 'Tlie noise was disgraceful.
Mrs. X. went into hysterics, and our landlady was afraid to

go into the roorn. The " old lady," however, boldly entered,
renonstrated with the delinquents and threatened the police,-

and was insulted for lier pains. Now, an insult to the " old
lady" is, as I have saii before, a thing that our house cannot
and will not stand. It is an insult to the house itself. When
the Captain heard of it, he quietly got up from his arn-chair,
put down his pipe, and took off his coat. -le then summoned
to his assistance " the scientific boarder" and "I the athlete."
in a very, short time these three ejected from the house fivte,

young blackguards, (the poet among their number), who
retired yelling impotent threats of vengeance. Having put
the old nan to bed, peace was soon restored, and I do not
think wc are likely to be disturbed again in the same way.

I have said iiat I once saw him quite sober. It was
several years ago, when we both boarded in another house.
A brother of his had died, and he was going down into the

country to attend the funeral. I. was also going out of town
that m'orning. We both rose earlv, and a separate breakfast
was provided for us. The old nian haid promised his
relations that he would not, that day, taste a drop until his
brother's remains hîad been placed in the ground. He
honestly kept his promise. The sight of him when drunk is
always'pitiable, but a glimpse of him sober is really terrible.

There lie was. with eves glaring, linibs shaking, almost as if

paralyzed, and with a painful difficulty of arranging his
thoughts. I-lis hand trembled so that h'e could hardly hold
his breakfast cup. Out of sheer compassion I begged him
to take at least a little stimulant, and offered to procure it.
for him. He steadily refused. I then tried to induce bim
to eat sonie solid food, but he objected. 1He drank two cups
of strong tea, which only made him worse. I saw the poor

fellow ofT by the train, and 1 hear that lie rigidly kept his
vow Up to the tinie specified. Then, as nav be imagined,
followed a fearful reaction. Hie w-as broug hthome at a late
hour quite insensible.

What is to be donc with drunkards at this stage ? The
advice of friends or mîîinisters is now too late. What w-vas
originally a moral failing-a sin if vou will-has now become
a deeplv-sented physical disease. 1I do not' believe in the
new fashionable word " dipsomania." This is no affection
of the brain, but a positive constitutional maladv. A
,rnawing, insatiate craving for alcoliol lias desrroyed the
lealthy action of the digestive organs. Can no phîysician
prescribe for this ? More than one has assured me that he
cai. When shall we have in Canacla that nuch-desired
institution, a Hospital for Inebriates ?

PERSONAL.
un. lsit -r.si Em-rom or -re ".D-xv NxWs."-We are reStesxed by

Mr. Ba"lies go say that his renarts at the trial or the pumping ensine the oter day had
no reere:n' e t. fhe pre.enz edior of the Daidy .rwr. The abusise artic1es were ssten
berore the pre.ent Eiditor was conneceed %.ith the paper. and he, arter seeins the ensin
At work last %vinter, :rankly announced its appnrent success, 'hich has since beeri so fullr

Editors, like people less renowned for veracity, should possess good
nmemores. Dio.ENF.S thinks a good deal of Mr. 3itrtley's engneering
ahility, but in ingcnuity and pocic license his friend, the Editor, beats
him fiollow. The "abusive articles of which Mr. Bartley complained
appeared in the Dal/y NVos sonie nonths after the present Editor con-
icccd hiniself iti that re.narkabic journal and, if org-ns Parlia-
rnentary Companion. for iS69," (justf publistied,> is ta be Ibelievcd. thc
Editor-in-Ciief has been continuousiv connected with the res from the
publication of the first number in 1Š6 7. (See page 190.) Undcr these
circumnstances the Cvxnic recormnds Mr. Bartcv to seck an apology
tron the present staffofr the Nnes. Either the Ed.itor or the Editor-im-
:Chief rn.ay properly accord it.

Nýir. Morawlit do iiss. ho able to inforni Mr. Bartley that hc
dcrived his inforniation from an authentic source.
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EVA H EA D.

A. N.aUGiIIGAL ROMANCE OF BEAUITV, BLon, An BooTY.

ClH A P. X-.f 'W" mw awn .s?:eut In Dxie."-P~triditc air.

In the city of New Orleans,-hoie of Creoles. Ku-Klux.
and Cholera-mtiorbus,-where Levees totallv diftTrent to those

of Quebec notoriety and St. Sauveur fan, restrain the rolling
waters of the Missis'sippi ;-where thieves, cut-throats, and
gamblers are thick as Ceciis' in spoiled bacon-ham ;-where
bowie-knives are a necessity,and where, to be on Vourguan/,
*a Colt's repeater is the onlv reliable kind of wa/k,-there is
a street called the Strada di Lazzaroni.

In writing a veracîous history, it is necessary to be par-
ticular, even in small details, and therefore. a /a Anthony
Trollope. I would cala vour attention to the fact that, in the
thirteenth house.-a building renarkable for its combination
of wealth and bad taste.-lived a fanily noted for their bank
account and position in the city.

_A. Head. Eq., to whom. as vou have already gucssed, this
"palatial residence ' belonged, was once a pea-nut vendor on
the corner of this same street. Even at this early stage of
his history lie was noted for the extreme sagacity and business
talent he displaved ; and as be sold lis wares to members of
the Kirk aad Temperance Lecturers ait half price, ie natu-
rally prospered.

ý great man has always his detractors, and sonie people,
envious of Mr. Head's present success, had been heard to as-
sert that le set aside the doubtful nuts for the above purpose,
This may or mav zui be ; at al eavents, he progressed rapidly,
was turned out of the Corn Exchange, and, having obtained
a contract with Government for the supply of orange-marma
lade to the troopsl he managed to combine theatre-sweepings
and mapie syrup with such ingenuity and profit that he soon
realized a handsome fortune, bought a plantation down South,
attended church regularly threce times a day, brouglt up his
children,-the resultof his union with his former patroness,-
a black orange-woman,-in a superior manner, and. at the
date of this historv. was anxiously ex pecting news of the
arrival of his only daughter Eva, at New York, whither li
hac despatched her by the good barque "Dixie," registered
A. r. at Lloyds, copper-bottoied. and warranted in everything
except reaching her destination in safety.

Five weeks had elapsed and no.news had reached then
from New York. A. Head grew nervous. Another week

j went by, and still no news. A. Head becane excited. Threc
more days, and A. Ilead telegraphed " Any news of the
Dixie," and her agents in New York replied, "No news of
the " Dixie!" and A. Head bowed down before Fate. Then
came " A message from the Sea," and al] the bereaved father
said whn he read it was, " The Dickens for the "message
from the sea," which had been picked up floating in a Iorn,
was this: " Long. To0,.lat. 8, 5-3o P..m. The gong has just,
sounded for supper, which awaits us below. Heaven help us,,

Wi ARE ALL GOING DOwN r

CHAP. X1.

e vous f;ds, Co/ne."--Grand Dhucherse.

From A ew Orleans to New York l these days of ocean
telegraph, cheap postage, bank defalcations, and ail other mer-
cies, (for which let us be truly. thankful,) is but a stride. and,
therefore, to New York, with your permission, J will transport
Vou somewhat a Acad of Carrajo and his bride, whom we

Query, " warrun"-Ed D.ro.

DIOGENES. A UeusT 6, 3869

left on the cars rapidly approaching the Gothamite metro-
polis. Arrived there, Carrajo, with a prophetic antici-
pation, drove immediately to ie St. N/w/zas, and deposited
his wife in her roon t but the reiiieibrance of Sara becoming
too strOng for bima, he salliet out. in comîpanv with one of the

"hlps " of the establishment, to engage passage for hiiself
and wife by the steanier for New Orleans. This done, he
returned to the ,Hotel, where Eva awaited hlm with ail ti
anxiety of a six-Clays bride.

XVbh so long awav ? " she asked, as his manly forma loomed
up in the doorway. -What was't detamed ithee ?"

A most important matter, iy' dear," replied ber husband.
-Hearing~ that Cullen was on our track, I hurried ofi with

ail our availaible sih-er to the brokers."
A dreadful suspicion shot across va's mind as Carrajo

spokc. There was no dog-law in New York,-had he, then,
been bitten by some rabid cur ? was the Chief /'J/-on that
iadness which tis way lies? 'Tw a terrible thought, but
was speedilv dismissed as he whispered an explanation:

'Twas tlie onlv thing to do, ny dear with the police at
our liels vou could scarcely blane mae for wanting to d/nge

ou gutJr/c'r."

Intensely relieved, Eva bent her head for a caress, aid tle
remainder of the day these two turtile doves passed in each
other's society, " the world forgetting-by the worid furgot."
Carrajo, in the morning, was of opinion that the " cordng
was immeasurablv preferable to the - billîing," when ithe clerk
presented bis "little account."

This done,-{how easy for a writer of fiction to arrange
that littie matter!")-they drove down to tie wharf in a
" caleche,"-pardon nie, I had forgotten that New York is a
little behind Quebec in several matters, and has not. et
adopted that mystery of discomfort and extorton. of which
the latter city is so proud.-

They were "hacked " down, however, by an " rish
iAmerican," who showcd his contempt Uor th Saxon race by

charging them treble the correct fare, and upsettimg ithem
into an *' illigant' mud-heap on the corner of a street.

The steaier in which they were to embark vas one of the
old stvlc constructed of tod, and as cthey stepped on deck,

I they eI that, literally and nautically ,uhe were at last -'t-
roard," and then thev went below to arrange their etTects.

An old repartce of childhood has it that, in some cases
1 a person's rooi is better than his comîpany." Carrajo
and Eva,-boxed up in a smaill apartient, four feet by seven,
their home on the rolling deep, and coundess unimwited
guests practising fbntmy on them with the most aggra-
vating success,-were unable to sec the force of the statemlent,
zand thought thar the one was as bad as tie other and a
great deal worse.

We are anticipating, bowever.
As the vessel left ber dock, Carrajo, wo was an enthusi-

astic admirer of Mark Twain, profited by one of that
iauthor's suggestions, and raising bis hat t the assenbled
crowd, shouted in his most impressive manner, Good.bye,
good-bye, Colonel !" Two-thirds of the people on the 'wharf
returned the salutation, and one man, who had been a
Brevet Ass. Paymastcr's Clerk in the U.S.A., was taken away
in a carrrage, and a medical man called in, who, after an
examnation, was reluctantly compelled to leave hîim to his
fate. 'Twas a sad case, but nothing could save bim, as lie
was too evidently

IiURSTING wtTII PoRTA E

C1LAP. XII.
- There are heads to be broke."-Bone Dunde.

The Sea, Vast, Ilintiable,-the Land, Narrow, rampe,

Thugely-Peopld, Antithesis of Nature: thus-Victor Hugo.
The sea, raging, sickening, fearcompelling,-the land, hirm,
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reliable. prei-able in the extreme: thus-Carrajo and Eava,

as an board that straining, tugging, snortmg mass of wood

and iron known as the steamlship> " Eveming Star," they felt

the furv Of an Equinoctial gale.
A iearful night-waves hissing rusling-wind howling-

clouds scowling- Eva IIead, heaving ahead-the elcenents,
striving madly, ighlting frantically, as if by tcir pugilistic

efforts, thev m ight box /Ae eamfas.
Down below in fhe saloon, Eva reading the biography of

the Whistler at the Plough, which had been reconmmended to

lier as intensely comic-Carrajo sipping whisky-punch ifrom

a tumbler, which was so veak, he said it ought to be called

Grand Ducliess toddy," it was such barren gnag-
Suddeily a cry, a frigltful cry, " A leak-a leak-ire~

the ship is siunking !" aroused Carrajo fron his reverie, and

causei him to rush madly on deck ; there a fearful siglt met.

bis eye, Unperccived by the crew, a terrible leak had gained

upoi tlemî so fast that the yan/s were scarce /re feet above

water, and the vessel, unlike buman bankrupts, was
ýscttlilig" fast.
To lWer a boat, iill it with preserved ncats, a compass,

and a bound volumhei Iew Dominioi ilon// far
ballast. to lower Eva an ta tIe thwarts with a boat-hook, to
pusl off fron the sinking ship, and steer madly N.E. by S.W.

one quarter South, was with Carrajo the work of a moment
-little did lie liecd tle terrible accident that was so soon to

befal hini. Not three boats lengths lad lie ift the ship
when his oar broke in. two places ; and then, and not till

then, did Eva give way to despair. What was to become of
her-what wras to becone of them both, indecd, now that lier
better-ialf had lthus

FRACTUIRED His SCUL.!!!

(n le unr*nueud.)

LITTLEi PEDD) lLINGTO N'S LA MENT.

Little Peddlinîgton is a small non-progressive seni-nilitary
village, not many leagues fromî whdiat people never tire of calling
the " Coniiercial Emporium of the Dominion. The in-

habitants are, mostl, tavernkeprs. pronoted cordwvainers,
sone bankiupt and otherwise broken-down merchants, and

a respectable number of old fogies. AIl these people, like
to be considered soniebodies, and good natured outsiders are

disposed to let then enjoy their pleasant hallucinations. Up
to a recent period. Littie Pedlington has been happy, but a

change bas coine over it, a war note lias been soundced,
and the whole village is up in arms. 'li eMontreal Gazel/e,
(nauglity Ga:ete), not having the fcar of the Peddlingtonians
before its eyes, has actuallv had ithe audacity to recomnmend
ta the Goverinmenlt. thîat the Military Barracks,-hIeretofore
the glory of the village, but no\w, alas ! untenîanted,-shall be
converted into a lun:atic asylui l " Horror of Horrors 1 are
the troops to be shut out from us forever ? Is gallantry to

be pernanetly snoffed aut by inbecility? Forbid it
Wyndham! Wlat is to become of our daughters? who
w'ill sustain our Boniifaces ? wlere can wîe holdt promenades
and picnics ? who will steer our toboggans and toast our
nufhins ? No Mister Gaze/te it slall niot be." ' *

I)oC»:Nes is inforned that Little Peddlington has

petitioied, and got snubbed for . its pains. lIt waileth in
desolatioi, and refusetl to be comîforted, because there is
no likehood of the Fenians making an immediate advance !
Unhappy Peddliigtonî ! As thc ald woiîani sdià to the rats
and Iice, " theres a time coming ior youl" For the preseit,
DiocîcNs in the language of Monte Christo, reconimends
you to \V,:T ANr> HorE.

Why are people who live near the Cemetery like tEnîeas?
J3ecause they can say " 7ofJuncraass.us."

So evennore the nonths drew to a close
l'e apple ripened to its ruddy prime;

The pear dropped, golden, iii the orchard grass;
Athwart the gusty skv long tights of storks,

-ith whirl of wing and noisy clap of beak,
Passed southwarci. Still no tidings, and the Queen,

At midnight. kneeling in her oratory,
A mea -dfa / quivering on her ip,
A ,t- stamiA CULPA ! heard the bells
Roll forth their brazen clangour o'er the world,
Ring out the Old Year, welcome in the New."

WHAT IS AN AUDITOR ?

Langtons definition very indefinite. Reply per telegran,
(lie knows), from Reifflenstei :-An officer w0hose especia
duty is not to detect peculations-only to cast up and

I balance theni

il

:NES. u

>POPULUS VULT DECIPI.

'The subject ai Tennyson's new poen is the grand old
legend o "The Quest of the Holy Grail." 'he fastidious
author is at present. in Switzerland, engaged in revising his
magnum opus for the press. It is written in blank verse, and
will forni i companion volume to "Idylls.af the King. 'T'le
Cynic having received from his friend, the- Laureate, a few
specîmens of the forthcoming poem, presents the Canadian
public with a characteristic fragmnt.

Sir Lancelot and hc other Knights af the Round Table
have gonge fort with Sir G.alahad in search of the Holy

;rail, and no tidings have as yet been heard of them. Some
time has elapsed, anc Queen Guenevere (wOho had parted
from lier lover -with great sorrow,) is alnost in despair. The

poem continues

The snow-drop pierced the snow ; with belts of fire
The crocus lit the borders : Spring o'er ran
The earth, fleet-footed, till the wbite-thorn bush
Broke into milky blosson i the May.
Queen Guenevere, with absent eyes, and cleeks
Love-pallid, paced lier pleasaunce to and fro,
AnI twisted posies of red gilly-flowers,
Pansies and purple-globed anemonies,
Tien tossed them from lier in a storm of sighs.

One morn, when summer verged on its decline,
A straggling cavalcade of pilgrim's passed,
Foot-sore, bencath the walls of Camelot;
A woeful crew ! riddled by wind and stom,
Mere rags and relics of humanity,
A vision of drv boncs. These, one and ail,
She questianed, and, with cracked and blistered lips,

Tlhey babbled of strange lands and savage men,
Of dungeons and disasters, racks and chains-

But of Sir Lancelot tidings liad they nîone.
So, with cold tbanks, she sped them on their way,
And laughed a vacant laugh to see them fit,
A string of scarecrows, through the yellowing corn.

Then swarthy reapers thronged the harvest-fields,-
The sickle glittered in tie sun ; the, shocks
Stood berry-braw-i; and to cach homestead came
Bare-footed umonks, with pouches open-mnouthed,
Alms-begging for the needs of Mother-Church;
A sheaf ai liies far St. Cunegunde.
Or anînual levy Of SL Peter's pence-
Such, from ber lattice leaning, Guenevere
Would beckon, and, into greedy hands upheld,
Drop royal dole, and to their garrulous talk,
W\itl hungry cars give heed. Alasl. in vain !
For of, Sir Lancelot tidinîgs had they none.
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THE NATIONA L GA ME.

A FRIENDLY CONTEST BETWEENS WHTE, YELLOW, A:D REDr.
(Drdicatrd to "j Errrren" Hfuh.r.)

A DECENT KIND OF YANKEE.

"Won't vou let me have a license?" said the Yankee to the
Mayor,

"re got the finest sarpint show, e'er caused Canucks to
stare.

Its contents are a monster snake, and a woman called the Fat,

-And vou may go in and examine it, and if everything
ain't genuine, why-

I swear l'il eat my hat !'

And thc Mayor replied, in dulcet tones, "What is to be
must be,

And I might as well oblige a race who've of/en frvored me,"

So he gave consent to erect a tent, if he'd play no hanky-
panky,

Nor impose upon Canadians,-though he could hardly do
that,-he was

Such a decent kind of Yankee!

(But on the morrow, the Mayor found that he was a victim
of misplaced confidence, and this is what the Recorder said
ta the decent kind of Yankee before he awarded him $2.50
or fifteen days:)

"Won't you step into the dock, please," said His 1-onor to
the Yank,

" They tell me you were drunk last night,-I thought you
never drank?

You oughtn't thus to fool a ian, who, though a little cranky,
Is a very good workman, though somewhat out in his
estimate of a

Decent kind of Yiinkee !"

STAWRTNG INTEL.LIGENCE.

"he country is in 2 most disorganired condition. P'apcr moncy is

forced upon the pcoplc on pain of dcath."-7/rrpl DtpalcA Jron

With refcrcnce to the above telcgram, Ioci s has recivcd the fol-

lowing communication from an impecunious contributor. The Cynic

suppressc the names of a numcrous party, who intend accompanying his

correspondent, from dread, lest premature disclosturc should tend to

Fru.stre their laudable design. Should the projected exodus he happily

carried out, he anticipates that his ofiice of censur will become almost a

sinecure. owing to the clearance of the social and political atimosphere.

Ue congratulates the Japanese on tht advent of their distinguished

visitors, and* to the -latter he carncstly commends the study of the

manners and customs of their new countrv,-espccially karidari,-

and emphatically wishes thein a Aappy di;aA:

Hurrah my dear, old boy,-Eldorado is discovered at last! Did

you see the telegraphic news from japan ? Paper mnnryferred upn tke

P i en pain of deatA /' Pm off by next steaner. Alderman

joins me, also bcsides of the O. P.

and we expect to recruit largely at Quebcc (rom the Cit-v Fathers. Won't

We put the innocent 7ap up to a thing or two in the way of Expropria-

tion, Drill-Shed, Public Parks, &c., &c.

Now, old fellow you remember when you malde me that last little

advance, it was understood that it var thc lade; but you sec, my dear old

Cynic, this is an exceptional case, and, as the Allans' won't give tick, I am1

bound to raise the passage-money somehow, and you shall be sure to

have a remittance of that aforesaid paper-money-nn of your dirty

silver,-as soon as we arrive. INow, remiber, this is the last oppor-
tunity you will have ofobliging yours truly, and I expcct you to respond

favorably-likc a joIly Uld brick as you are." *
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Y Gazel/e recogniss the necessity of a Dominion

Directory, and editonally Clraws attenion to a projectec

publication. Thre I ro immedately annoutices in an

editorial that le rrSt sleets of the Year Book are i the

press, and that the valtie atd correctness oF Uli volume for
iSo is assured.

Caw mc-caw thee
Ni.:ps cotrrattiates the whilon belligerents on the

restoration of tr.nquillity.

i AN AOtlR OF VANKEE INS'ITUTIONS.

Tie prescrit mayr of Nlintreai is uxpecteul, by some of tire eitizens, to

be a surt of itiua l'hi r a paragon o perfection a srrodci of
ip1 eccabril . île is at amletcs gravely cetrsttred, apparently because ie

iails to contiiie, iii bis own person, tire varicd excellencies and virtues of

i Ai r ir, tie C hevaic r liayard, liator, tie "Admrirale " Criclton,
Johnr ihvn, St.Ani ny George Peabodv Captair liIedIley Vicars,
andti Nir.. h .Fri Tried ly this exalted standard, Mr. Workiant u rust,

utin yrt , ne atonred failure, for it is doig no mjustice to his

ner ts to dmit frkly, thait ie s trot the mtastergiccc of creation. At
tire same I1ie, it lihardiv fair of tire public to cricise to iiutely his

itron.t i i Wtcanrt arts, or o analyzc as if they were oracular, his unplrre-
nieditaieuspeches.

Lait wveek, a curresportrr or the Dai/y jtite-s seened mutich dis-
saatified wit I onre f Iis tteraices. "The aor " (wrote a Chtrci
Nerber") "ias cast a sIur on clergvrtcii geteraily by saving that he ha
recered leters frm ciitrent qIuarter, front clergymen and other men of
standing, testifyintg to thc entire respectailîity of the Circus;and lie had

nr.ru,.cn cd w :olow tire old i iaynarket to be uted.' " T correspondent
furtheraserted that I tire clergvtn Iiuwho would testify tir te entire

respectabiiity of a travelling Crctrus trot worthy of the nanie," and
concluded ,by saying, -The Mayor would confer a favor on the religious
prublic 1w inr tie nanes of tire clergvmen alluded to." To this letter
tiere wasaippciitled tire Iilowing ntotc - [if His WVorship theMayor
Vli sedti o-suirhe nattes of tire parties referred to, ve w ill give then

k înri s ofini tat ihis is toa, liard on tire Mavor. First, he
s told that no clcrgymratn is worthy of the rate, wbo, &c., and then hIr is

asked to give tite reigiou publie tire naimes of tire lergynen wo.
&c. tere is. a gre:deal of catît about all this, which will trot raise tire
"religious public in tie estimation of tire general public. If I Church
.iemt>cr' were rallv a Chrristian and a chranitable mar, beievin- that no
wortIy clergymîan can say a word im favor of the decenrcy of a Cîrcus, e
woulud have refainedromu asking for the namtea of the ernrg clergyten.
No geood could have followed tho public postingl. " of tieir names. ILr
would siuiply have beent a gratuitous adverrisemtrent for the Circurs. and
Mr. Wormr's (cne correspond s vito are. probably, ankees)
wouli mil at tire inpotent rage of a Montreal " Chuirch Nember."

lirt, prcnhapthis genreman dieeli the Mayor's statenent, and
wislted to prît it to the proof. Thi, is bov <r rnans unIikely,-as ' Clhtrch
M oeer of course. excluded him front tie select dme of tie "religious
pubc" Utler ary circrunitances, tire Ma.rvor actedt wisely in ignoring
tire Icer and the cditorial note. The cnni cat]i on oever, mra vet
be productive of somte gcooI. t mn r ay teach imii to ie cattious, in, fi'ttre,

ut:tt spe.rking to. ireciv in favor of *'«;nrkee strangers. A cotternrtporary

jourtal states tiat the proprictor of a show, whor ils Worsi descrioed
to tie Coutncil as a "decent sort of a Yankee,"was, two mornings after-
ward5, conftiei inrthe entral Station for bcing druntk. If the layor, 1
not toc) rod to take the advice of tire Cynic, he will refrain froni
di.plaving, conspiruously i inordinate admiration of Uncle Sanr 1le
has trot yet aitntrei deny the statemttenrt of tire Triblune' corres-

pondent that ie rs in favor of Annexation but sromething vilf soorn hare
to be said ot that questinu if, as rumor ha. it, lie s deTirous uf becoiring
tire M. P. for Motreal West. lie can aiTord, perhaps. to risk a few

f vote of theI religions public " I- avouving his belief in the resocability
of a Circurs, but hle can hardly i recturnei as nrrember of the louse of
Comirons, utiless lie reprudiates, iikc his brother the prirnciples attribtted

E WORST YET.

What is tire ditTerence, asked Alderian l t ar t te Council
ie ingbtwe a nail and a quadrupied ?Aldermian Crute inmmediately

raised a point of order, and, afier a hot debate, 1-lis Worship decided
that the itcs.3oni coid not be put. Aldernat vohîirtcerei air
answenr, i n!)F.> ink in tire whrle course of his expericnce, ie
ias neer encunered atnting mrore atrocious Because." saidhe,

tre ce tay be a C. .. and re oter a T A. C. (k). lis Worship
was suielé scied itlr a fit of indigestion. and did not recover in time
for the \%iater.Vorlzs »anîuîniet i aid of aîrotier engime. It is needless to
say ie was sadly tiliss t.

BATIHOS.
Sihe sits beneath the mapl2s verdant shade,-
Tihe hum of Summrer bees is - her car;
Around her lies the forest green and fair,
And at her fect the streanlet gurgies clear.

A pure white robe her slender rigure drapes,
ier ebon hair falis down rn graceful cluster
Description faii,-the poert merely states,
lu one terse sentence, thai she was a burter!

ifer face u pturned toward the flickering light,
That, broken by tire branches, quivering fails
She seens the vision of a poet's drean,-
Too pure for ecarthly halls.

H fer dear lips roan,-are they the murmur'd words
Of Love, that from, those sweet twin-rosebud, cone
Ah, no ! the poet much regrets to state
T11at she was c}wifg gum!

A balmy odour fius the air around,
Tempting the bees about the spot to hover;
Is it the scent fron distant fielJs of hay,
Or tire sweet smell of clover ?

Or emanaion from some far off clime
Borne hither on tire west-awind's perfumrrd pinions
Oh, no ! tire odour is of pure hote growth,-
it is the I nd f/ Ingruns I

ATEM 'PEST I A TEA-KEjTT L
D o ns as rad tire puleasuxre of perusmng a copy or wnhat Hood

would have called a wveakly periodical, called the R'o/utionz which has
for its editor, or editressElizabeth Cady Stanton, and which acvocates
" Woman's Rights " pir el s /rfim. Ilt goes in strongly for women doctors,
women teachers, the right ot ballot, and tire right of " popping the
question."

The Cynie is welI aware what a well-worn subject tiis W omin's
Iights" affair is by tis incbut the quesuon has lately cone before him
i a newv light. Fancy a good-lookirg miian,-like the Philosopher for
iîs!lace,-being invaded im his Tub by soie score of inpecunious but
natrinomrally-iclined feiales. ail anxious o , name the day; and
imagine the &ynic's blushes at being coipelled t rerer them to Papa!

But this is hardly the idea with whici the Cynic commenced this
article.

sn ou it ri t'lble Rc,.uin arg ou it aner wvith the c.~,"Men, their rights,
and nothing more; Women, their rights, and nothinrg less," and, imme-
diately underneath this "platform," appears a smnali paragraph which the
fair editress must have inserted in a spirit of quiet .<Ure

A woman, vho ias been living, for the last ten days, at W'arsaw,
(lid.,) vas found dead in her rooi. At the Coroner's inquest the Jury
returnei a verdict of ' De.th froni tight.lacing ; the wonman had been n
rejrraefrbn: her liuls6ezw:d or son''e.

This is one oftvran's ri.ghts,-of crrs.ct is!

UNFOUNDED RUMOUR.

hire Toronto Tr4~ynzj~h ia s iiprovimg, and sortie o ts okes are
really worth paresering he other day it gravelv started MNir. C. J.
Brvcdges a Finance Miister. vice Rlse aboit to ire sheIved Since
then D)oGENEs has been put im possession of a news item, which,
ie ias reason to believe. contes front a thoroughly trustworthy source.
it is that tiere is ro trutih whatever im tie report Lnat Dr. !icCaul is
about to retire fromt the 'resilency of University College Toronto.
Mr. Brydges, Managing Director of tire q. r. R, and Commissioner
of the i. R., wil not tierefore, be appoited Professor of Ciassical
Literature in tire learned ])octor s place.

A MUSEMIENTS."

Acrobats, traimed pOodies. and juggling inouttebanks are the orde- of
the day. l'ie M1aitreal - heatre loyal (heaven sa. e the mark 1) has
beent turned into a Circts,-and, by consequenceit is crowded every
ntight. Disconsolate husbands oppressed with the tediumttî of temporarry
bachelorhood, go there to admire I lasciviois pleasings " and symmrretrical
hrauncies,-tie usual ragged pIit and dirty gallery yell applause,-strongly
itmîpregtiatei with oions antd forty-rod,-a a bastard and Vankeefied
performance of ' Punch atid J'udy t A \Ids.summiiner Pantom ie is pone
through, with accessories we renember to haie seen hah-a-dozen tires
before. A correspondent wrote Iast week : 'it widl be dilicult to fid in
tiis or anîy.other country tire eluail of the Mtontreai Theatre in the way of
defective ventilaton, tawdry clecoration and general unfitness for respec-
table represerntations."' The Cynic ettrely coincides. 'he Thîeatre and
tieMianagemetit are behid tire tites. He wil go further, and say that
issatisfaccin "has mircreased. s icreasirg ani otught to he di nimîshed. "

* I.~'
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CORRESPONDENCE.

SHAKSPERE AT FAUL''.

MV DEAR DIooiEZs :

From my vouth up, i have been an admirer of Shakspere,

and, for a more limited period, I have also adnured mv

Angelna, (surname, jones,) but, since mv Angehna has
taken to wearing the short dresses now in vogue, my confidence

in the infallibilitv of mv favorite Bard lias been sadly shaken.

He tells us, witliout aiy reservation, that-

"There's a Divinity that j/es ure

Rough-hew them' how ne wil."

But if the immortal "Vi!iamns "could have seen my Arngehna's
pedal extrernities before writing those lines. he would have

felt compelled materialle to oualify his assertion, and to

admit that the operation of ·- shaping the ends " of myj<mce

had been most unaccountably omitted. In every other

respect my Angelina is perfection, but even my partialiy
cannot disguise the fact that her feet are of the size antd

sha e of a beetle-trap. and are covered with excrescences
resembling those of an ili-made plum pie . ou wi naturally
ask howv it happenetid that I did not discover this imperfection
prev-ous to comrnitting mvself by popping thte question,*
but the fact is, mv dear D)oo<.Ns, that. hitherto, mv betrothed
has imsisted on Nwearing lon: and trailing dre.sss, character-
rzimg the others as vu-:ar and immodest, ani it is onlv since

I have been fast tied that she has followed the pre'vailitig
fashion and given me an opportunity of maing those ines-
tigauons that have resulted so disastrouslv.

\fv Angelina has a high spirit, and I dare not, myself, ask
her toi resume the long trains, but perhaps you will write 1

better.- who was apparently engaged in directing the move-
ments of these young lunatics, and. encouraging itstead of
restraining their absurdity. With a stentorian voice, ie
shouted, over and over agam, Mmd, boys, stù'k / your
/rae /" Now, sir, here's a pretty state of things I To rn

certain knowledge many of those young men hold responsible
situations in mercantile houses, and bave large amounts of

nioney passing through their hands ; and as they are certainly
not in positions to keep banking accounts of their owin, it can
onlv be their employers' funtids that they were directedl in such
a barefacecl manner to - stick to." After this, I should think
no one would venture ta assert that these exercises tend ta
keep young men out of mischief. and I depend on your valu-
able aid to put the thing diown ; meantime, I will take very
"ood care that no memiber of these clubs shall enter mv
employ so long as I remain one of the firm of

GîtoLEtR & Ca.

LACIHINE AND LOYALTY.

Report hath it, that certain amateurs of Montreal's aquatic
suburb. with considerable ' love of music in their sous
gave a performance the other evening, before one of :he most
select audiences Canadian Cocknevville can boast. So be it;

if thev choose to " iake night hideous." it is none of the
Cvnics business, but he is sorry to hear-and trusts that
D7ame Rumour in this instance is as unreliable as ever-,bat
the: National Anthiein was omitte.d because some woult-be
Brunmmel declared it t be out ffash:on.

Shades of the Pillory and Cart-tail, the Cynic invokes ye!

WORTH CONS IDERATION.
something in your paper on the subject that will produce t has been observed that where there are no doctors
the desired effect without compromising there is nO sickness ; that litigation is unknown where

Vour constant friend. lawyers are not. Would it not be well to try whether the

JUsEPH GREEN. banishment of Insurance Agents, woulc not put a stop to

conflagrations?
THE IMOORALITY 0F LACROSSE.

To, '/e Ed:or of DtoioENES:- lWHIiCH iS THE~ CIIRISTIAN AND WHICH IS THE "11)0?

I am a Merchant,-one of the good, old-fashioned It seie that Mr. Recnein' intimitc friends, rcco[icesing his,

sort,-and I have no patience with the twaddle that is f splendid hositality. in no way re.pute the ym 'athy of the gene-ral

talked now-a-days about giving young men: hait-holidavs for ic. s ot." th- a i Ihi . h

rec rea io n , a n d e n c o u ra g n g th e m m a th le tic sp o rts :- stu nfi ti h at si nc e M r. R cr ot e dh c .i -a re s n ach , kenyi .:h grt u n.

and nonsense ! \\hen I was a voung, man., the walk, to andi aind poitiv dclincs to 'return to iS oLd stitai unleu he recn-w e,

from our place of business was considered cuite enough ofi public apoov and is acoded an incre.c of sary. If the pa t

exercise for any clerk. True, the supporters of these new- fuenisbes anv cttrin for the futurc, it is more than likey that hc nl

fangled notions say that if I, in my vounger days, had taken et h.
more of out-door exercise. I should not be gouty and dyspepuc- ·TIH E UNKI I)r C U- 0F A I.

as I an now : but that's rubbish,-if, indeed. it is not flying ini a t<,d«< r--q F,, the ~~ in-crt of En4ih ornll i

the face of Providence, who. doubtiless. inflicts these diseases l e.. ' o m , ,er ,uwu rned IF :m- :h- n11 th d

with a wise motive. But what I want to say is this, that a " - ""; I.' 2
circumstance came under my own notice, a few mornimgs tn<L %te t rut of bnt iai ' .' ""

ago. which connrms me in my opinion, that these violent w ih I>ug)itt on lie i

out-door games, and especially " Lacrosse," are not only a Th cvnic think there is just gr.in of sait in the abac. hut

shameful vaste of valuable time, but also tend to encourage disapprocs ina.smeh as t is par.iculrly hard on Ki w." bs

immorality arong the players. The circumstance to which absent. is unabc to dcfend hinsci. The Ediitor cvidentiy duc" t

I allude is this: I was taking a quiet walk, early in the understand raa rp.

morning, along Sherbrooke Street,-(ny medical man insists
on tis, or you wouldn't catch me turnng out of my comfort- T. FASHIONS.
able bed before breakfast-tine.)--when my attention wasi Arenowr. Smy',-rurd m dr freu fr m

directed to about a score of respectable-looking young men ,Wh:t do >ot think or this, A ? (:riumphantly.

rushing violently about in a eld in pursuit of a ball, expend-j AGres-s- m/ra. ag uir<n w' :-- h

ing a vast amou'nt of energy that legitinately belongs to their th° 1
iou had thrcrwn ofr short dressS long ago .rheyré .wrcly nL

employers, and striking at each other with heavy sticks in a Mac. not now particularly aTctiionate, thinks Guas'. an owî, walks away
mariner that led me to expect, any moment, that some of their with gesture orsuperb haw'teur, and determines ncver to ask his opinion

limbs would be broken. As I consider anything preferable aan. aM'u.

to walkin, I turned into the fieid to watch the for a few .
minutes. In the centre.was a tall man,-old enough to know ANEvE-FAÎLtSO SoPoinnc.-A Government appointient.

Primed by M. Lscoon, 67 St. Jame' Street, aindPubished by the Proprietor. Geosat nuRn< ai the Ofce', 27 St. Jame' Street, in) the Ci'y o MontreaL



0F H-ARTFORD, (CON.N.)

Inare - $,00,O0 fSI, - $.0,0. 9.oit, - $100,000.

SPECIAL, FEATURES.

liccausi: ail the profits of the Companyar divide<i amnong thé insuicd. T'he Guarantecd ptl lHolders nevcr sha-re in the profits.

2 ~ID ' ) S A IZE ANNXU AL1,
l'aýalc on aIl CaLsh Prcmniumni, onfirrt rcnew.%al, ani on ].oan Prei(nis, cin fourth rcncival.

3- IS PfVl)N) R AEO UIESIRINCIPLEZS, l odte
liach policy .- hold cr re-ccivesc> hcftt of each 1paymtent. and of the timec his capital ba.s bcen in the Company, preciscly as oe-ry wel odee

btuiincýss-housc dividea itls profits arnoîg iv% parttiers.

4 .- ALI POl..ICIES MAV B3E MAI)E NON- FOR FEUrA--%BLE
ýOn Aninuai Premiitun Iife P'ol ieics aiter threc years, and on ail oiliers after twvo vears

5.- PR EN1IIUMS.
%il Cash Rates lover than hoef mariyothc Comipanies. jFialf note rates as low as safèty will admit.

6.-NEARLV ALL RESTRICTIONS RIMOI I F M î'rs 1'OLICIES-

NO extra Charge for Railro:td cnmployês,ý. No extra charge for instiring duc lives of fernalcs.

7 -IT DQES NOT LIM IT TR AVhEL A S,: 01 1E r COM PANIES DO0.

Its Policies aiiow the insured o travel and reside in any part of the United Stites and Lurope, at any and il] seasons of the year, without extra

charge.

S. I)IVIDEiNDS ;E«IrLLD; Wl'rll POLCv.
In the seulemlent of aill Note, Policies-. a diý-itind w~ill b>c allowed bv the P>lci~x Muitual for cach vear on which the insured has received no

dividend. rh rumiber of dividcnds, wiii aliviys équal the number of outstanding notes.

9.-lIS C11LARTIiR AFFORDS TUIE FULLEST LE--GAI, SECURI-1Y -1O ITS INSURF.D.

IL issues Polit-cs for the benefit ofmrarried wcnebond the reach of tÉeir husbands. ,Creditors miay alsa instire the lives of debtors.

For rates$ :nd ail other information, apply 10A .1E1INE o~&Aet

COiRNER 2KOTRF DAmE Nr D ST. i~~~OSXAyIER STREET, ?4O10NTRE.AL.

SAgents 7cednJedi il; vaca i locâ/ilies. Apply as abôve.

CIIA ýR ON TlRE NEW AND E\MfPROlvE D

CIIAS AlEXANI)ER .-i SONp 1 i Fire and lýife $srnc o fn
391A''f( iiicStrd ITùrkis/z or Ro'9zaný

ICE CRAM aadWATER CESOf riz.-rtool a<mdl -Londoin.. BA.1IFI
SODA WArER. %ith Choicc Svr. CB A., TE ,

LUNCIJ2.V-TA & ~ - Tw Milion Stelin~ :40 ST. M O N't Q ,

VSMtO/.5.TL 6 r.s, ci erhst ,dCca- &e.)

ch.ice A'.orlmentoL Ço cnfctwncr. L~e Rsz'd]uns OTEL

WEEKIX LI1NE 'lO i fI,,li.colie - - - -0 s1e 'y'i BAT has jistIy hee entit1ed the
1-IA-11--ÀX ST AITSOF;IT"Qieen of BAths," and, -shen rightly

Pie ralczadministered. w-Ut1 produire resulus w-hich anî
CANOA Idze ':kr~ p--nù~.Ours h.au be-en ctq.ructed with all mode=

1 e.rr, ilttn -Raeso roes vents.pý and ,sith regard to perfect ven-
C.JAi.TiiUN P.E '<ntaa ir/.etrrw fLrr.daion. arid bcbng urider miediral supervision.

Caiting ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1-s pi--u;. nTtIT lu ana Damnae yE.p.io:cfCsadgo. iwe tru.s irli meet% .irth that patnagewhxc

colhtlttcng .~ri~ov, m,~Ni'C/~rr~ Pacicr o 7~sfril menrts, both as a Snitany meatss anýd ain in-

Ionicii /i.'LDNJUi 2.C ïrýe r sýhuab1e remediýr. - -aliagent.
TuHE SPECIAL USES 0Fý TIIlS BATU~~Lifc Are to cure PitRiSc-r CtLO.~~,t

ment if tŽýiscasc. a niost ittrina.ble agent,ý

NIEA E-ýRS A'f~~"Y "~"~~ especiatll for the clire ofCeh.,Cl,

Rt.tjtttit anAs.af'n iî&1ye<~fCi<J~d Skin Dreew.

-nlicsenadtaerslI ev T Nvharf. Ctit A,fjt ce. j'e,' o;l r'mie;f Péiis 1»at&.ihfulIaýîua %da1 n.

Ileon* f or thela abose Il ons, ,o.t<. . 'tya,,thk-,tw'/o. Jnet~,tti$ t/tt C!ruti .rs -ix fon 1ar ticuas td i ifr

£VERVSýVIRDAV au l.Ni.Ci 1 àe Ds.- MACBEAS' & ROC;ER,

CTr~hrnu;liTicet, n,î Mr~wn slefini Fer-s flltd 6v% liti Cûîln/any.

lt t.t rAs cain lie obtxiniee front T.re ana'i Andwis ofdti.zin vitk; lel aller ofrmrw, à:l'e HOURS

FRANK PI]CARD, r'y atlttaio taOR

Ticket Agent Vermotit Central R~lsa, 1 r.L fou/,G<Lz toi tS .>t., -nd 3 to 9 t..

30 St. Jantes. Sîreet. L.wats-ic to là A.Ni.

Passenrs, levingoen FRIflAV'S, <3 ra. ./*E Sot,.1 . îlrcdical vinr.Aet.Ms.1L OG S

Stamni . .- Mrs DR ROGER



h . '. ''.DIOGENES'"

I . AJN\Aj)t:\i CI.ALLA.N

o. e -ynS CAsc; S-nitirT.

Mr RCE lIROTE ERS. the Proprie-
tors cf the F.%cekiv, have cou.sîa:ttli li ant!

Rî large 'suppIs' of PAPER COLLARS.
CUFFS, SHI RT-FRONTS. &c, cf all

tye.Their goctils are manufactureti fruits
the i>esi cf Plaie. Enatmeflet, Linen, Imita-
tien, Linem-faced. antid aaili paper.
iniporteti diriect ttenm EnrÏand. Gcrmnias. anti
the United Srnate. Thcy- arc aise conzinuallî-
intradacing e- -tylie% shich, for neat.ees3
anti clégance. far surpaes thon, of any aither in
the mearket- Trade szricds- ssholesale. :

-1 LL TuE-4 LONVDONA

"CO3LJ1C 1'VEEKl E.S"

,47 T Tu DZOCEG'£S OFFICE

and elli ine
InsuraLce

OFFICE:

Sel.ling off Chcap the Lairgcs t ýStock in
the City.

G EORGE AR-IlsIrRONG.;
C~-Maker.Upheiszerer. ansd Undzzkalcr,

Co,u, Vi~easq. & ý - S~.e-m;'

CH-AM BER AND) PARLOUR SU1TES.

ELA.STIC SPO~VGE lf4 7TR,4SsEs

SI!perler to Cerleti Hair.

H.L E.ARSES, -Coffins, Crapes,
1&c«.&c.. ceestan:l- on .ati. znid an

thatir uireirae pro.-idedazt he shoretnfotce
andin le te bmest anner, on, aîplication tt,,

,'i.hout causieg aoy zzcebkisat th. iinendas o:
the ilcea.'ed Mesn. A liberal discourit ta

he rne A Znc ha*d a.d forsale, FIS 'S
PAT ENT MEALCBURI?.L CASES.

TO. LET7
FOR A TERM 0F Y'EARS,

T OR FOR SALE,
THE ýBREWVERY anti PLANT sr

JACtls CRrERSTrxzzT. aesnna
GORRIE'S BRE IVEAIF

fl'li Malt Floorti, Kiin, anti Gruin Left mighi
be: user! sepmmttey. or t.he witole mtirh: Le
tiareti mI a Factory, wltere extensive ýV2ulta
wct:lt be of sea-sice.

DA.IELGOR RI E.

GASFI-T ,NGS.'.
T HE Subscriber baWeon hand; a first rt te
T scrtzen=t [If EnglLah anti Amienat CAS
IXrURES, consisoeng Of

LACQUERED AND BRONZE GASA-
LIERS,
G LASS CHA\N';D ELERS.

G LAS5S A 2,D1 rTHER 13 RAIC KETS,
HA LL A N D TA BLE LAM PS, P1L LA RS,
&c. 1

-ALSO,-
Ali iintis cfGLASS CLORES. lae Cu

ai Eng4raveti. FANCY S IA DES
which th ,y ildl n t, eatrerisely iew prices.

C11ARLES GARTHI & Co..
DOmniniOn -Netal %Voks,
.536'. tO 542 Cratg Street,

Mentrea].

/4/* UEO. -EESI

DE 1 7VS.T.

FIFTV CEN.TS PER A.NNUM.

O.VR PRYNývY E4 C/Ff 1V W*RÀP'JE.KS.

T lFiE F WEEKLY STAR 'iii bc pubilsheti
on the.nidj Jly. anti recuLiv cy .eecn

asscevanls. at ?ccekou ~ta ~o~s~
It 'dU corni:,î t-fo oieuc h
creani of the , eeksC:x andi Forci$n Xes.-
(by.'cire anti mail). ilie Poice. SieYiîOin, Edi-
ionals, anti choice Literatitre.

Orders from City enndaer mu.t be Mnee
in evc- %Wcdeeday preiiou ta the Iby ci

OFFIcI, 6, St. aeSter

CARLI'ON IRES'FAURANTr
BY J M MARTI1N,

IS XO" 14'£ .EX

WMH Il A ICP Srl-XCTION Or

NVINES, SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, &c

425, NOTrRE DAME STREET,

Fh'e Disor WVest cf Si Peter,

R.EGIST.6RÀ 1r t867,

A Raicomi: or Pentrc Ever- fx C.1D

Fded k>' IfNRY J. NIORC;A-.
(Prcrspcctuà as Da...oe Brcsl

BEST ASOTM Fj

-POR -INS, and

To bc found in TOwnvr a!

.463 Notre D>ame Street, %Vent Endi.

If. WALKER,

0,v k T S T,

1'3 Place DAms
.%0ewrRxAL.

COLLA-US.

1'T. LAYVRINCE HM

Brakrs &Co,,ui-sion .nlfrhan/

139 BLEURY STREET,

[ W MN TR CAL.

'Teas 0:11 -E-iiry inh~
AT Tritit

Usscoreti japan Tea. frcm Si cents; Pure

vYceeg lMy-.n., frcm 55 cents. cenuinc En;a.
is rc,.,.fas: Tesas, fie o cet.-el:0

1I-TXiic NIi-n 0"c Xsc PAc.r.ct

Hava :na C~as

SA-,\UEL MÇý/CONKEY-ý,
Direct Imnporter cf

FOREIGN CIGARS,
TOB) A C C C) S,

FANCV GOODS. &c.,
Hais juin rectieil fiiniliàat II,-c at-rCIIOIt

(,aRT fthe

S T. L A W R E N C E'
Cîr.AR %,;I 'ýST'îLF oM

-7.-ines sir-ee?

[>irit Cards,
MMTIr ir. itA ME.>O-

IIDMS I RIFIS ATQENT
PA P E l EN VE LO PES, attlteD -MGfl$lt

OPIrrt, 27 Grcat Si. James Street.

--4ck nIdIod 4;h n od

ki!on appres cd .ttc.AtssmAtie ce cn.i;;nmnte: Co (rezt

I lîuitaiiy.

sSea Ba/l;lîglg

ST. LAW R E MCE1-7 HALL
CA CO(JN>1.J' -1IS {O EL is now open

fr tOse .Seasce. Dtîri,,g the fast
witef the fol;o-ne atldîior.% andti,l,rtîîe-
nient. ha.,been matie ýLarYc Bail Ko,îm:
I.adks» 'Parletîr : Géntleteen Reaidiig and
Sm.!,kizig, Roomit eelar:,rt fIne

R'uq:, anti Sîty atidmîjonal firni-dlas led

new manlte the Ulotel rcplete 'ith, everyaling
cetticcive go ccmfCn anti cnInveniettce. ,

A* flr.tecia.s Stable ha, lieen bejît ie corec.
tion 'm-it the Mlotel, ror the boardl of pri-Rtc

. t'te risteis cf, boarti for fasmilles ill lat as
mederate as po.bc raîerttsfor s. iîch
cars, bc matcie nh Mf. iîîcsi, I'rtrietç,r IIf
ýhe Si.l, ne MIils, eýNnîrail or at the
i1 itel lst CiécoLttlia.

An omn7tibe anti l)gg't Vagj rire ie

station ie ithe Office of lthe b .

il

n ~ n . 'n n'.'nn.n. n n ' n ~ n n n

*CRYST-ALG,
'PINXC .<"U 'M I JUST RFCEýivFI),

A large lot of'

11T SUtlte 1 nrhaIi eds'c. es" Vsa ?rackets
azboce brand i CH C'AMIPAGS. tE, ta hieh he IITA I-lA A i's.
begs te draw lite attention c .,nnoïma,-r . Fo S..l AT M.ee - ses

GE.DENHOLM, Oîl.Mr>III 05

t.Peter & craix st».
tinte CLEND[Nedd NG , 1 r

Fetieder, anti Mae..uf.ictirer or Stocý, , RU (i .ERS or ail i ,te..
WecIns, 165 ttî î;,# William Street. I IMNEV CAI', doublIe andati agie,

City SamJxpl canii Sale,1 Rtom. 1t tdtcSFV IERNS
reà: St. lamrs, sireet WEE' ILEIR art! FRA ýNIS,

acti~jaLra ht~. l~FIRNACE DOORS andi FRANIES,
MOtSTtltA. P. .

1  
it WEIGIITS. ail gite,

FA. NCv DOUR lANILs'.n
RE.1fOI~.-tLAndi cvery de..ce4pts., c f

A 1-ý B ul LDpRRs' CA4STl,,s
AT

T. F. STO-Nj-i A M .ý\ li G-Màcet SI. James Str,c n5:Cràig' Strect L-a'î: n

iiàr en,-.vd to 01 i:tt i enra FoIitIdtv andi Cite %V*rk.

3.Ç - r) OTR E ýDA -IE ST R EEl', .WC.NIN

Si% toee, irons Si- FraecIms Xacýier, - - n Z . - . ~ u

OerDeZouche 1-s. \ILA INC;S1FORD,
î'y~f1~RF nay bc found Newl

'a.41 lleaamtd" Desirnsof %INUW DONV LYLVE

I CMII'BEL-L'S PATENT UTAN 14 c) vrA ST. I>l.STE,
FIxrURESm Secc, &rJ(Fs I.'

il fIR0 ,71N C1 AL S URV E Y 0Ri
353. uan Nt tTRO

01-OTAND PEARL ASHES!I.-NDIA AINI CHINA p l~e NlS:o1

TE A COM az Y 0,AkPS.ScrietSre


